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INTRODUCTION
Gonadosomanc index (OSI) and Hepatosomaric index (HSI) arc indices of reproduction (Cek et al 2001). El-Sayed
et al (2007) reported that HSI and OSI arc the factors involved in the activation of the brain pituitary gonad (BPG)
axis. They arc crucial for beuer understanding of some biological processes related to the estimation of male and
female reproducri vc success in fish (El-Sayed et al 2007). TIle use of GSI to detect hydrated ovaries and therefore
reproductive readiness from increase in weight was established by Hunter and Macewicz (1985). Thus the (lSI
provides a useful estimation of spawning potential of fish (Coballos- Vazqucs and Elorduy-Garray 1998). Gonadal
recrudescense in female fish involves an accumulation of lipid and protein stores within the developing OOC}1eS
(Mahboob (I( al., 1990) .. These stores may come from liver and may be inversely correlated with oocyte
development in some species (Mahboob and Sheri 2002). Brown (1957) in Wang et (1/ (2003) reported that storage
of fat and protein takes place in the liver prior to spawning in many fishes and reasoned that HSI increase may be
due to the increase in the hormone associated with sexual activities. Wang et al (2003) further stated that feeding
activity increases after spawning to increase lipids, proteins and water' contents of the I·iver. This is to meet the
requirements of yolk deposition ill the developing oocytes for the next season. Osman et at (2011) declared that the
enlargement of the liver resulted from the physiological changes that occurred during the pre-spawning period.
The condition factor (K) is used in order to compare the "Condition" robustness or well-being of fish (Lizama et al
2002). It is based on premise that heavier fish of a particular length is in 11 better physiological condition than less
robust fish (Bagenal 1978). For some fish, poor condition can mean that they will forgo spawning altogether or skip
onc or more spawning season (Rideout et aI2000).
Several scientists have studied relationships between reproductive indices with condition factor and morphometric
features in many fish species. Uka and Edun (2011) reported significant correlation between gonadosomatic index
and total length in both sexes of Sarotherodon me/ana/heron. TIle correlations of gonadosomaric index with body . ,
depth and condition factor were significant only in male. It was concluded from that report that total length may be
an important factor in determining spawning success in both sexes. while condition factor and body depth may be
employed as additional tools in determining spawning success In male S melanotheron only. On the other hand, 1
Arellano-Martinez and Ceballos-Vazquez (2001), reported a significant negative correlation between GSI and
condition index In both sexes of Holocanthus passer. Morgan and Lilly (2006) reported that there was no
significant effect of relative body condition on the probability of being adult for either male or female Cod.
However, for female Cod, they reported significant effect of liver condition on the probability of being adult. after
accounting for the effects of age and length.
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ABSTRACT
T-he influence of indices of reproduction (Gonadosomatic index -GSl-rand Hepatosomatic index -HSI-) on condition
factor and morphometric features of Tilapia guineensis were examined using 160 fish comprising 70 females and 90
males. Total length, standard length and body depth were measured to the nearest I em while each fish was
weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. The gonads and liver were removed aiid 'veighed separately to the nearest O.OOlg.
Gonadosomatic index, Heputosomatic index and condition factor were calculated. Correlation analysis between the
reproductive indices and the external features of the fish were carried out. Results revealed positive correlation
between gonadosomatic index and body depth and between GST and standard length in both sexes, indicating the
dependence of gonadal development on body depth and standard length in both sexes. However, the relationship
between the reproductive indices and'total length was significant only in the fel~lale. The relationship between HSI
and Standard length was also significant in female (P<O.OI. r = 0.707) and male '(P<O.05, r = -0.216) but in positive
and negative direction respectively. The correlation between the reproductive indices and condition factor were not
significant in both sexes. The correlation of GSr and HSI in male (r = 0.062) was not significant, while the positive
correlation of osr and HSI in female (r = 0.300) was significant (P<O.OS). It was therefore' concluded that body
depth and standard length could be important factors in determining spawning success in both sexes. while total
length may be an addinonal tool in determining spawning success only in female T. guineensis .
Key words: Condition factor, Gonadosomatic index, Hepatusomatic index, Morphometric
features, Spawning and Tilapiaguineensis,
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Table I: Correlation of reproductive indices wnh body condition and some morphometric features in male and
female Tilapia guineensis
MATERIALS AI\O METHODS
Tilt/pia gumeensis used in the study were collected from tidal recruitment ponds of African Regional' Aquaculture
Centre, Port Harcourt. Nigeria The species was Identified using key provided by Campbell (>1 al (1987). A total of
160 fish comprising 70 females and 90 males were srudied, Each fish was measured for total length (TL), Standard
length (SL) and body depth (BD) to the nearest Iem (from the tip of the snout to the end of the caudal fin, from the
tip of the snout to the base of the caudal fin and dorso-ventrally at mid-point respectively). The same fish was
weighed to the nearest 0.1g and dissected to establish sex. I he gonads and the liver were removed and weighed
separately to Thenearest 0,00 Ig. Gonadosomatic Index (GSI) for each fish was calculated as weight of the gonads
relative to the body weight expressed as a percentage thus: GSI = <!.; ~I ';:''':':; _; .:l 100 (de Vlarmng ot al 19R2J.
, t .z «: ~ll;" .;
Heparosomatic index (HSI) was calculated as weight of the liver relanve to the total body weight expressed us a
percentage thus: HSI = ~(.;;'.1 =.' i. . i~; r 100 (Gomez-Marquez 1.'( al 200.\). The ratio of body weight to total
~:;~::,'~; . .;
length in exponent :.I expressed as a percentage was used to calculate the condition factor thus: condition factor (K) =
:Jv.~
., (Maddock and Burton 1999). The percentage values obtained were transformed using square 1001
transformation to attain normality of data pnor to statistical analysis (Gomez and Gomez 1(84). The reproductive
indices were correlated with the condition index, total length. standard length and body depth. The calculated
coefficient values were compared with the tabulated values 10 evaluate hypothesis.
RESULTS
In male T, guiueensis, the correlation between gonudosomanc index with body depth (r = 0,239) and standard length
(r - 0,238) were signi ficant (P<0.05). Also the correlation between HSI and standard length (r -0.216) was
SIgnificant (P<0.05)but In negativedirection. There was no significant correlation(P>0.05)between GSI and
condition factor (r = 0.053) and between hepatosomanc index and condition factor (r = -0.077). Furthermore, the
correlarion between heparosomatic index and total length (r - -O.ISIl) and body depth (r -0.1(8) were 1I0t
significant W>O.05), The correlation between gonadosomanc index and hepatosomaric index (I 0,062) was not
signi ficant (P>0.05) (Sec Table).
In female. the correlation of gonadosornatic index with tOUlIlength (r = 0.533)and body depth (r = 0.496) were
highly significant (P <0.01). Also the correlation of gonadosomatic index with standard length (r = 0.574) and the
correlation of hepatusomatic index with standard length (r = 0.707) were highly significant (P<O.O I). The
relationship between gonadosomatic index and hepatosomaric index (r ~ 0.300) was significant (P<O.05). On the
other hand. the correlation of gonadosomatic index with condition factor (r = 0.140) and hepatosomatic index with
condition factor (r= 0.128) were not significant (P >0.05). See Table.
The primary objective of this study was to determine the relationships among gonadosornatic index and
hepatosornatic index with condition factor and some morphometric features of Tilapia guinneensis in search of
identifiable spawning signal. The hypothesis was that the values of gonadosomatic index and hepatosomatic index
reflect on physical appearance of Tilapia guinncensis, The report offered veritable tools that CUll be employed
during physical examination to determine spawning readiness of r guineensis for artificial and Induced spawning
exercise.
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OISClISSION
Tile effect of GSI 011 l3D and SL were sigruficanr in both sexes, This could be due to the fact that both GSI and the
morphometric features are functions of size in terms of weight and linear measurement respectively. It is an
indication of the dependence of gonadal development on BD and SL in both sexes of T. guineensis. Uka and Edun
(20 II) reported total length as an important factor in determination of spawning success in both sexes of
Sarotherodon melanotheron Morales (1991) also mentioned thc importance of length ill spawning of rilapia nnd
stilted that the rilapias :main their sexual maturity at a total length or 6 to 16cm
There \"US signrficant correlation between heparosomanc index and total lenuth as \\'..:11as between hepatosomaric
and body depth in female but not in male. Equally the con elation between gonadosomanc index and hcparosomatic
index in male was not significant. while the correlation between gonadosomanc index and hepatosomauc index 11l
female was highly significant. The differences observed could be as :l result or sev specific differences in energy
allocation for gonadal formation to lI1JIt' and female r. guinccnsis. The male gonads were sm,1I1c1than till: teJ11.11i.:
gonads. therefore the male fish requires less stored energy for gonadal development. Enema and Granado-Lorencio
(1997) reported higher energy requirement for the formation of heavier female gonads In H. passer than for the
formation of lighter molle gonads. Callow (1985) also stated that fish makes tradcoffs m cni.:lg)' allocation between
growth (body burldmg) and reproduction (gonadal development). "Ihose in better condition may have more energy
to devote to reproduction. Fessehaye (2006) reported significant effect of condition factor on reproductive success
in male but not in female Oreochromis niloticus and added that with better condition. male are more productive.
Arellano-Martinez and Ceballos- Vazquez (200 I). reported a significant negative con elanon between gonadosomatic
index and condition index in both sexes of Holocantlius IU/sSCI' A lso recent feeding activity could influence
hepatosomatic index value resulting in distorted correlation with gonadosornatic index. Osman et al. (20 I I)
reported that the relationship between ovary and liver is not always as strong and positive as could be expected since
hepatosornaric changes according to variation in recent reeding activity and reproductive behavior.
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